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Suited for Change Names Execu�ve Director

Longtime nonprofit executive Liz Reinert joins leading nonprofit August 2019

July 31, 2019 - Washington, DC - Suited for Change today announced Liz Reinert as its new Execu�ve Director, 
effec�ve August 19, 2019. Ms. Reinert joins Suited for Change a�er eight years of service to DC Central Kitchen, a 
DC-based nonprofit and social enterprise where she served as Director of Workforce Development. With over a 
decade of experience in nonprofit management, Ms. Reinert has significant knowledge working with diverse 
communi�es and has become a leader in fostering strategic partnerships that empower the clients we serve.

“As a referral partner to Suited for Change in her role at DC Central Kitchen, Liz has developed a unique 
understanding of our clients and the goals of our organiza�on,” said Amy Fredenburg, the President of the Suited 
for Change Board. “I am confident that her exper�se has provided her with the strategic insight she needs to take 
Suited to the next level.  I look forward to working with Liz.” 

Now in its 27th year, Suited for Change is Washington, DC’s leading nonprofit for women in transi�onal 
circumstances in need of professional a�re and job readiness support as they enter and re-enter the workforce. 
Every year, Suited for Change works hand-in-hand with more than 1300 woman, giving each one the confidence 
and tools they need to achieve financial independence. As Execu�ve Director, Ms. Reinert will advance the mission 
and vision of Suited for Change, providing strategic leadership in the areas of development, opera�on and 
administra�on.

“It is an honor and privilege to join the team at Suited for Change,” said Ms. Reinert. “As programma�c partners to 
DC Central Kitchen, I’ve seen firsthand the impact they’ve had on the lives of women and their families, and I’m 
grateful for the opportunity to bring my exper�se and my passion to this incredible organiza�on.”

Ms. Reinert has long been dedicated to the Washington, DC community, crea�ng pathways to employment, adult 
educa�on and financial independence to residents interested in the restaurant and hospitality industry. She brings 
to her role as Execu�ve Director quan�fiable success in all aspects of fundraising and program management. 

Ms. Reinert holds a Bachelor of Arts in Poli�cal Science Compara�ve Government from UCLA and a Masters of  
Public Administra�on in Nonprofit Management from George Mason University. She will succeed Interim Ac�ng 
Execu�ve Director, Judith Dunn.


